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.EGISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPER

1. Any person wLo takes a paper regularl
from the pos-office, whether directed lu hie
unsme or another'c or whether he Las subscribed
or not, i responsible for payment.

2. If s.pevson ordeschis piper diacouiiuued.
he muetpay up ailarreara, or îLe publisher may
continus ta send it until payaent is made, an
Ibsa calIct the vbole amonut, irhuther thes
paper is taken from the office or nut.

3. In suite for subacriptions, the suit may be
inatitutealu hbe place wbere ibmpaper in pub
licbed, albough the ubsrlher naay reside
hundreds of n iles away.

4. The courts have decided that refuaing to
taie newspapeS or periedicals fira the pat-
fhice, or removnai sud imaaiag f ibeuncalled
for, rhilm uupaid, ha prima fa.ie cf inbentioiisl
<coud.

WEDNESDAY..........MARCH 13. 1889

OALENDAR FO TUE WEEK,

WEDNEsDAY, March 13th, St. Gerald.
TEUB&DAT, March 14:, Se. Matilda.
FaYit, March 15cn, Sc. The L at and

Nalls.
SATURDAT, Marh 16tb, St. Abrahm.
SUNDAY, i arch 17tb, 2ud Sunday in

Lent, ST. PATRICK.
MoNmÂT, Maroh 1Sth, St. Gabriel, Arch-

angel.
TosnAr, Maroh 12th, St. Joseph.

..__ M

Bt. Patrick's Day.

IriLhmen will celebrate the national festi-
val this year with more thn usual spirit and
enthuslasm on account of the great ctrides
made by the Home Rule cane mince the last
anniversary.

High mai will be celebrated in Si Patrlck's
Churob, on Sanday the 17th, by His Grace
the Archbishop, when a cermon appropriate
the day will be preached. The following day,
Monday,the procession viii hi hsld, lu vhlci
all the temperance and national lotles will
partiolpate,exoepting, as last yeir, the Young
Irliahmen' L. and B. soolsty. This assocla-
tien han not been aasigned a position I îLe
rauks, as they have not come te the terme
offered by Rev. Father Dowd. The socities
will march ai St. Patrick's Church at 10
o'clonk, where High Mass willh celebrated,
aftor whlob they will proceed along the route
chosen. l lthe evening the differ ent socle
tien' concerts will take place.

Tbe Salvation Army Collapse.

In thin issus v and eproduce, fram ib eT-
ranto e tsc.,asacandasiens expasure cf the in-
mer workings of the Salvatlon Army, by whloh
it appears tiat " General" Booth and hie
family have amased a colossal fortune et the
expense of the public and the Ignorant en-
thuiasite who have donc their work In svery
quarter of the globe.

It is somewbat ourlous that the Salvation
Army, w blh bas bad so extraordinary a snc.
coes among the Protestants of these days, le
but an uimitation of a similar movement sup-
pressed by the Pope laithe early part of the
esventeenth century. According to Tierney,
the peuple of England inhose days wers
amued wth the conoction of a new order of
religions ldies wbo ought affilliation with
the Cathollo mission in Engiand. Their pro-
ject was te live lu oommunity, under certain

own, but withont any obligation of encloeanre,
te -ramble over the country, even to the Turku
and lnfidels, Iu orderte "gain souls.» They
bmcame notorious, and went by variens names,
justas the "Salvation Lasses," and "Bal-
lilujah Ladies" are known to-day. They
were oalled "Wardiate," from Mre. Ward,
their foundrsas; aise, Expectatives," from
their expecting the Papal approval of! thir
Order, and likewise rejoled Iu the appeila-
tIon of Apostolia Viragoes" and "Galloping
Girls;" The lait name vas gven n g -
ference to certain "4improper bhaviour lu
those who wers permitted to vander abroad
on the pretsnse of carrying on their Intarest."
Mrs. Ward, like "General" Booth, knewu
bow te snjoy Ilse and dignity as Weil as te
win seuls. In spite of opposition they besleg-
ed the Pope withdpetitionshfor confirmation
ef thelrOrder, and l was thon they offred a
vow for the conversion of Turku and Infidels.
But se many "odd historieas' were told of
themi tht Pope Urban VIIL, In 1630, sup.
premsed the aiterbood, which speedily dis
solved and was never heard Of again till re-
vived under Protstant auspices by Booth
under the namne of the Salvation Army.

The ascounts w copy from ithe Bcs show
an amount Of grmed, amoompanied wth heat-
lssnesi, en the prt Of those Who control the
Balvation Army,, which i a disgrace to
humality. Partiolarly distresing are the
mtorles of the way poor French girls have been
invelied te Canada on mthe tupid, fatile
mission of converting Frenoh Canadians."
Th whole thing la a record of hypoorisy and
averie, taking advantage Of neskhear!d
*nthuslasm. Long ago Mr. Labouchere, lu
Truti, sxposeiL the true character oft Gene
ral" Booth and challeuged him to render au
socouat Ofthe monIn he obtalued. lNed.
less to eay, ne account vue sver renderedi,
But nov iLe Lacis ar known, the" "Generai,"

aaed cantb mcde ta diagorge, chouldi bes
sinauace, shown np ail eovr the

noi!l in hilinu colora, and forsLer limposi-
tien onathe publia àAId rnlgnided 'yoùng on
»d WOUIOn Dvnitedi,
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baying. They are In dead earnest, but, like
houndl, are unaware that those who ride to
them are merely enjoYing sport. The ouly
fear ithat some.of! these brave fellows May
find themselvem ln the ditch before te huint
le over.

But, dropping metapher, we muet remind
these sealots that luterests far more moment-
ais are involver ths anyofthem ssem to
liagine.. Whatever room for dispute there
may be lin the acounts given cof the Jeuitsa
as they eriited previons to their suppression,
there lino disputlng te fait thai that OUp-
preasaen was onc oh hibsrsat cannsäa o!

The Jeulita fAction Against the

Wis.ly sud properly the Soci ti Cf JOU
has taken an action lu Ihecourts .etlau
againt the Toronto .ail for &lander an

libel ThIis leln perfect keeping with th l
stitutiens and antomes of Canada, where ta

dividuala, companiea and corporationz 0-=71
0 appeal for redras to the law Wheunsufferinj

from maliciones or libellons attacke by nows
papore.

There la no reason fIbmeworM nhy iLe
Society of Jesus, being an incorporated body
should not defend its reputation the came ai

. any other constitutional Institution, mtrean
bile coner, raliway company or private per

s son. Indeed the necessiity lithe case of the
Jeaults le greater bocanse those who have
started the agitation against them threaten

i te Involve the coutry lu civil war. i l
not, therefore, the Jeaultasalone who are con
crned, but the whole Commonwealth and
every fudvidual conplslng l .

As citizeus ihe Jemnîte stand in prsciseij
i tbe ame position before the law as the Mai

Publishing Company. They are endowed
vwith the same civil rightasand posseas au
equal claim to the protection of their pro-
perty, libertlies and life as any other subjecta

ofLe Quien. Forgtting bie grnta tfact,
wbich marks ibhefndamentai diffreLa-
tween the present controvery conceruing the
Jesuita and al previous agitations et thec ame
kind, the Mail And other newpaper have
véntured an appal to passion and prejudine
for the di.truction of the civil rights of a ao-
tion of their follow-oitiaen with whom they
happen to disagree concerning mattere of re-
ligion and histeory. ay, mere, they have
been guilty of a worse crime than mlander or
libel. They have actually incited to murder,
for It was boldly stated by one of thema that
no one ould be legally punished under B:itiah
laW for killing a Jesulti i

Surely when mattere have come to tbis ex-
tremity-when olvil war and aeasaloiation
are openly advonated lu the press-it la time
the clvil law were invked to ave the coun-
try from such calamities and punieh the men
who wold stir up the passions of the ignor-
ont and fanatical, before someovert ot plonges
it lu bloodebed and misery. What, we aIr,
would be the condition ofethe conutry wers
the Jeaulta and thoir frienda on the prose to
imitate the course pavaued by the Xail, the
World and the correspondante of those papers,
Iiog back defiance and accept the challenge
to clvil war ? What a ieribie ploture rises
before the eImaglaation at suh a contlngîacy.
Fortuately, as the Toronto Globe observer,
"It hould b frankly acknowledged that the
"agitation ln OstarIO might by thm have be.

comm vastiy more senselesasand daugerens
"had not the great number of Canadiaus who
"believetheJesuitsaEstatesActto benotouly
"a perfectly proper, but a righteons o, dis-
"played grest self-control. It la really

wonderfil that none o our Rman Catholl
"fellow-oliisena here and in Quebec have re.
"plied violently lt the fanatic and brutal
"howler who ave been telling Ontario that
"'British law permits Jesuite to be shot at
"eight."

Bat the action taken by the Jesults to bring
thier traduoera ito court, there to answer
for clander and incitement toe sedition, blood.
shed and clviI war, vwil let ln a flood of ght
on the darkaned understandings of the Ont
srio fanation. The rude-awakening they
muat recoive may deie them for a while, but
they will comte o aconsolousnes luntime lhat
they are lIving ln Amenica ln the ninetoenth
entury, not ln Europe ln the sevenîeenth
century. They wil alse comm to the con-
clusion, slowly perbps, and not withot
Oumpuntion, that the age Whn questions la
theulogy were nought to be Lsttie by pîkes
and guns Las passed away forever. It may
aise aatonibh them nat firt tu learn, but they
muat eICn t nevertheless, tha British
liberty, about whioh they Lave bemu raving
ln their Rip Van Winklc slop, dose net mea
Proteatant ascendeanoy, andt hatlu nCanad,
at aIl events, fi means equality of ail men be-
fore the law whether they be Jesulte or not.
Furthermore, they Mut be taught that no
men or body of mon can be permitted to Ad-
vocate murder, preach sedition, use language
ealeniated to cause a breach of the peatc, or
aven apeak ill words eibther min, without
being breugbt to book sud puniched,.

Ibis im 1m lw sud the logic o! the situa-
tion, sud ihm mach malignedi, muchb enduring
Sooiety' et Jsums Las takmn iLs right va>' ta
enforci respect thereto.

The Despair and the Hope oft
Protestantism.

Ibm Terouto Mail continues its attacks on
the Jesults. The mdioris andi, nded, them
greaîsr part et the correspandence nith
wlah itc clumas are flocded are msre ro-
hambings cf thi od, threadbare charge, b>'
which certaiunwrlirw, Cathulia sud Protes.-
tant, bave songhi te east discredut on thet
Order.

These effusions arc areitable te the read-
lng et coe cf iLs writerc, but monuments toa
thm absînce cf iLs critical faculty', wile
painfully' suggestive et eue-aider! mental r!e-
velopmaent. Ibe Mail wiriters, taklng them -
lu a lump, ave like hounda who have caughti
the ceint sud ave in full ory'. They' cmili a
Jesuit and maki îLe nelkmn ring with their

i series of revclutioss whioh begas a century
ago l France and bave not yet ended. The
Holy Allianas reognimed thIs: whmn that
famous compact hactened ta re-emtabliis an

g Order whose principles kings and govern-
tmis bar! miaunderatood, but were glaid to
uphold ben thoy dliscovord the terribla

- mitake that Lad lbee made.
Are -îhe Protestants of Canada- going te

make the same mistake, only to learn the
aime bitter lesson. If they but knew it the
Jesults are their bost friende, unlesse, indeed1,
they are prepared te join the Revolutionists.
Do they not know that a great change bas
been wrought lu the attitude of men towards
religion since the Jesute undertook te roll
back the tide of te Protestant Reformation 1
Are they se Ignorant of the nature and the

e character of that change that they annotBee
In the Jesultu of to-day their most powerful
allies for the preservation of that Chrietianity
they profes se much te love? If they do
mot know these things, exporience will teach

them, asit taught th goveraments of Europe,
alter they have pad the penalty ef thir
ignorance.

If, contented ln their easy-going, comfort-
able Protestantlsm ln religion and contiu.
tionalism l government, they shut their eyes
ta thet act that the Jecults have bea ralied
up ln these days to combat a movement which
Las the destruction of Christianity and the
subversion of all governmunt, as now under-
ctood, for its object, they muat not beas-
tenished when the sorm buratsa pon ethem.
Neverthelese, we would assure them that the
deuits have long ceamed te regard Protestant-
tam as dangerous te religion. They know
that l bas expended is vltallty in giving
birth te a new movyement, and that for nome
time Protestanriem lu its varions forms Las
become in reality se many buttreses tothe
ose Gatholic Churoh.

The movement to which we refer lu Intel.
lectual, and carries with it possibilities se
atapendons that he would be a bold Protes.
tant, or a foollah one, who would asmail the
Jesuita alter he han fully comprehended it,
providIng always tbi he preltri îLe preser-
vation to the destruction of every fortm of
Chriatianity. The most concise statement of
the character of this new foe te Religion a
hand vll be found ln an article by Miat J.
Savage in the Marab number of the Lori
American Raview, as follown :-

'We might as well face the tact-the
Churches mght as well fane it-that frec-
minded, well-informed people no longer h.
Leve lu any •fall of man.' Net oly do tuy j
doubt it as many migbt doubt someLhing tnhat
cevertheless bas ome strong proof la ia
faver; for the case la much stronger than
this. It le demonslrated, beyond alt inteli-
gent question, that no auh foot ever neauredc
in tb Listory o man. What followa Why
this follons as inevietably as day followe
night-that the very corner-stone of popular
theology La crumbled, and thas the whole
superstructure totera t ait 11. If man lai
ae, 'fhllen,' thn ho i a not ]at, ad,lnl ti-at

umis, Le dos net uear!d te La 'auteL.' TLket
mway the fial of mar, and there la nosneed of
'the sobsem of R demptlon,' no need t a
upernaturally-Jneplred Revelatio, no need

of au Incarnation, no entiîr!o! n upruaturai
or in!lible Cu-ch,no need of a Iurit>, nu
ela time heaven for tbe chosen few, no uxd-
les hell for the doomed many. All the î
soctrines foun thoir reason lanthe supposed!
flu, aur!vith 19 tht>' pais aray,"

Bere at laia Protesmtantim has reachcd
whatlu ircland is calted the Devil's Ana-
pague, mr final jumping-of plae.

Nuw, if we look about the world we will
find that the onzly religiun whih is expand-
ing on al aldes-among the rich and edu-c
cted as weil as among the pour and Ignorant1
-le the Cathollo Church. Make s practical1
test. Go into any Protestant Church in this
or any etbhr city during Sunday services, and
yen will find them hal, or more than hall,
empty. Go lto any Catholic Church lu thei
same way and you will find them crowded.
Why le this? Bscaue Catholiity le a living
faith wbuse church dours are always wide
open ; not ie the luxrionus padded,
anhioned, carpeted palaces where Protes-
tantism doaet for an unatuous hour or two on
Snndays.

owa can a thing se vapid as this hope te
combat the unbelief described by Mr. Savage ?
Nol That la a mission reserved for the
Jeaults under the direction of the Uatholio
Oburob, and if Protestantivm would escape
being cruhed te death ri the confilot, itc
only hope la la union with Catbolicity.

Revolutlon Breeders in Itîaly.

There are reporte fri italy' af a projeat on
ihe part cf the govornmeut fer a giganhia mot
of spliaionu against the Caihoie. Tht
geva.rnmenti le lahad finanaial straits, Ibm
reveunue havlig falle $20,000,000 nîthin a
year, anr! ias nar mund naval erpenses gron
so as teocrmaie a dfefilt o! $70.000,000, whdim le
has been dealded by' ihe Parliamenttthbtt
$100,000,000 mors muet Le deveted! toethem
perfetion cf the naional detenses lnethe
ne:ri tbree ymars. In snob a sItuation a LIll
is te Le aubmititer! inthe chambers for ihLs
confiscatIon sud sais o! the lnmmensm posses-
malu ialy of the varions monaatia sud
religioum eiders knw by ILe nansetof
" Opere pie." Tht valus a! ibis property' ha
estimated! ai 0600,000,000, yieldlng an anai
rmvenuo o! 30,000,000. I hac Leun cntrib-
nier! from Catholclao in>'er part cf ihes
world te b. devoted! te religions snd oharita-'
hie uses. The prime mInister laimsat i l

TE TRUf, -W1TNt ÂfAD CATHOLIC CHRONIOE Maa1

.1 ý, ., -. 1, ; 'Il" . . ý .

Golden Age i -Nineteen jeanrsof annexaioen
b have given te Rome liberty nsud huger. The

former le transitory, aud manifeste: itself
à enly lu te facilities for doing minhiel; the

latter le deplorable and real." It than goes
on te cIte caees of robbaries at bakerles, and
git orn cas ao a peur iou r a 'Who bgged
a bit of bread ais abaker'e sho for himself
and bis family, sud, being refused left scme
article ofh be clotbing in harter for a place of
bread,saying that he would rather die o! cold

than of bouger. Whilht thousands of mon
who are able and willing to work, and men
and women whose working days are done, are
starving, lire by the million are spent in ool-
L aentorprises from whhic no good cau coine;
fron which te offect indeed can eventually
come but empty coffera and national disaster.
WhilLt the disreputable mixture of legilaetive
oarpet-baggers, designing ne'er-do-weels, and
political feather-beada aie draaming and prat-
Ing about extending the sway f the bianca
croce abroad and equanderîng millions an a
new parliament bonuse at home, the people are
arying for breS d1" Ih know nothing like
it," continues the correspondent, "except
the coud nt of a beîotted father and huaband
who sporta his earning as a generous fellow
la the giu-plas or beer-ahop wbilst bis
broken-hearted wife and little ones are fam.
fshing la one of our city alleys of hunger and
cold. We blame revolutionist S mdn so we
may, cf course ; but let us, for justice make,
begin by blaming the politîcal devilry that
brede them."

STRIPPED of the laborious of verbiage
speoial plealing, the Budget speecb, of which
a synopim will be found elaewhere, is arecord
of folly and extravagance, made more suspi-
clous by what Sir Richard Cartwright cor-
rotly described as frauduient bookkeeping.
The grîat facts presented wlIth crushing force
are the enormous ncranas of the public det,
and the hopolesness of its ever being extin-
guished. At the same time there las afalling
of in trade, decreasîng vale in farm pro.
party, and a constant ontflow of population.
These things prove that the country l badly
governed and that a radical change of policy
i neocusary to induce a return of prosperity.
The amendment offerd by Sir Richard Cars-
wright contains the only apparent cure for
the evils that effi et the country. Indeed ht
la now generally admitted that there ae Le
no prospect of permanent improvement tilt
these provinces are brought Into line lu spirit
and purpose wth saus of the republio
alongilde them.

It lu gratfying te bi told that there teto
a ne tinkering of the tarif this year. This
determination bas besu arrived at no doabi
ih rough fear ci the retallatory measure pend-

ing in Congreassheuld our Government fur-
ther pursue their polioy of! senuelsa, lirri-
csating exsmiion on importitions trom the
United Statei. Some correspondenta at Ot-
tawa go au ar as te say that the Government
conaemplatea stealing the Opposition thunder
and gsing In for reciprooity. But we think
thii la hardly probable. Ring and Combine
rule as supreme at Ottiwa an hac tee goad a
grIp un the mans for flescing the publie ta
resign lb itll compelled to sand and deliver.

WB commeundt to Our readrira' attention the
exoeedingly ablo sud peropinous eermoun by
Father Band on the Jesulte question in this
isne. Prasail of it will give a clter and
correct ides of the legal attus of the Jeouita
In Canada and the ni-just manner in wbih
they were deprived of thEir property.

Tao death la announed o the Rev. Aubert
de Gaspe, whih ad evnt omourred a Levie,
Que,, last Sanday. It la stated that Ldeceaed
ba' left fifty or sixty thousand dolrs te
Levis College.

Tim report whio we give In ibis Issuest !
the Orange meeting ni Toreeto te proheet1
against the Jesulta' estatie settlement furn-
lebea vory amusing reading. The spirit and
character of Orangelism, Its truculence, its
subaervienoy, Its loud-mouthed fury, were
well displayed. Tb Globe desaoribes the
affair as "a big gun loaded to the muszle that
fliszledoff lowly and harmlessly through the
tona L-e." It sys furth :-

L[TEU&ÂRY UEVIEW.
Tam Ans AiE. Art Age Prs,- Wel

'Twmnty-flfch trats. New kcrk.
The presant number et thie puhloation l

dedicated.o so ays it editor, "1to Lhe projec
of a congres of delegates frein ail our aoive
arl sciati stiia<g annuaily in conven-
tien, a gainerai ezbibiieon of Amrihan art
veule boýlog boriân mujuctien ubrsvilb
This Art Qongreas la te Lave for uleate
the proper encouragement et art, providing
" prtes, soholarehip and degrees for com-
petitora st an annual exhibition." The
scheme la bfar allowed ta be ocsIblIe.o
achievement as te have aet different Americau
cities vying for the honer of being the place
lu wbieh said conventiion s ha be held. The
Art ge s achia abestowed marhed atten-
iou ouarabitectural art, eas vinuesIl"A
Cathedral without au E'xterior"; The
Smallest Church in Egland"; the "Little
Church of Thaun"; " Nuremberg"; "Peri-
gueux"; "Segovia"; "Tangiers"; "The S.
P. Hinckley Bousea"; "Degusignfor Armor>"
" Priv'itoLibrary, New York city"; "Chura
of Se. Croix ;" •• An Apartment and Bei-
usas Building"; "New Building of the Gro
lier Club"; "Cared Wood"; -Twaer;

e Dwllings-An Englah Moeons fouse,
and a Wasabingtn Bouse"; "Door Caps of
Old Boston." Tbere are aise art critiisme,
and Literary Goe.ip -for th general reader.
The aumber aeaocon tâte a peu and ink sup-
iplisemu:bLvBruce Cran,jParsILLUsÉ International News Co.,

The number of Paris Illwfr for March 2ndu
ahows on the cover "Te Milliner" after a
painting by P. H. Kaemmerer. The opening
engravlng repruentaI " Esquimaux at the
Jardin d'Acclimatation," Paris, "Mademoi-
selle Tuchot," s deeply thrilling story with
a tragio ending, from ithe peu of Heurt Bon-
ehot, cocuples mot et the avaliable reading
apase, eve the prightly '<Paria Gosslp"
belng relegated te make room for it. "Inu
the Olden Time," after a painting by E.
Munier, reprosanta a chateline teaching her
litte girl how te read. "An Enigma," by
AI. Agache, suggenta the Sphinx in style and
treatment. The chief feature, however, of
ibis number te gainerai veadera nul Leb thtiarg e fIl-p age portralt, beanufully finlahed
In colors Cf the new Vice-President of the
United States and bis wile, by that most In-
defatigable and successfulo f artiste, P. Tous-
saint
Tua An MAxiL Nsw StrIes, Val, 27.

Juy-Decnbser, 188. Natre Daie lu-
diana.

This bmantifnl volat cf amsandard Amen.
ean publication givesa g iode dfardhe artla-
tic and literary excellence attained by those
engaged I its production. We know of no
better, purer, or more elegant visiter to
Cathode homes than the Ave Maria. lu
these days, when frothy literature la floding
the world, itjs like getting a breath of purer
air tu open these pages. Those who are Po
fortnate as te posess the series of its
volumes, bave a library te whiob young andold can tur, nut only for instruction and
amaement, but atao for those prompting te
higher apirations which o powerfully effeut
the formation of character and the direction
of conduct. We are glad t note, from the
evidences preaented! in the get-up of this
volume that the Ave Maria i meeting with
great and deserved eneoess.
TEE ENGLisE ILLVSTRATfl MAGAZINE. Mac-

milln & Ca, 112 Fourth Avenue, Nwen
York.

The engraved frontieplea te the March
number i from Moroni'e painting "Portrait

af Taàlcu"; I"Sintb Piano," b>' F. Marion
Crawford reaches litsfoureenth. api,
"Leeda," la the subjtect of an article t-y S.
Bylîs, with illustratiose by G. C. Farrer,
"'Tih. flouse e! ibe Wolf," b>' Stanley' J.
Weynau rsahes isounnlusien. "Keuuiuggan
P4lace," by Barbra Clay inol, with illustra-
dons by Holland Tringham and J. Fnae
more, cons nazt. <'A Woman's Story,"> Ia
raîri ln verte b>' Lady Lindsay, ad Katta.einv
S. Macquoid contibuea "lSerons, a Sar>'
lu SixChapters." "Carpe Diem" le illu
trated by fenry Ryland. In "Et Caitra"
N. D. Traiil discouraes of "Sorngnz," "A
Final Night o ai M sLeil-',"Wicèbcnft,"
"rrish Bulle, <' William Wordswthr."
Tuz CANÂIÂN BoanCULvrnSr. Pnb-

lisheva:.Fruit Growers' AseooftionP e
Oataro, GrImsley, Ont.

This nlcely-got-up little publication well
desmrvts Ita alliterative title of " ajournal
devoted to fruits, flowers and forestry," and
wii be wamliy nleo ensd b>' aIl lnt-aested n
ibm grenUs ('f a horticulture oesseatiril>' (Jma-
dian. BEsides containing much interesting
reading matter of moment ta native fruit-
growere, concern!ng productions ulted te
car climt,file eiel piloter! an cveam-tlaîcS
papar, and frio tint te ime rpreseut li-
trations lu landacape gardening, etc., together
with a beautifully colored frontioiee, the
one in the present number, "I TheVergennes
Grape," beang equal to anythIng cf the kind
te Le found l Amerloan publications of the
kind.
Tas JEsnT a THR A'oOez5Ts A» THEIn

ENEMIBS-A Letter delivered In St.
Pa, ick's Churah,Ottawa Feb 24th, 1589,
by' Re v. M. J. Whelau.

tles spared ne pains ta rentier thtoten etillIal affection as Imposlng as pesibl . Reac
i a grand theologioal diplay as ib iesnce

employer!th i mear ta manifest the gai at.
* laction tIm UuiveriitY haufer tbe an Etclajè dooter. Mr. W. Poley, oft raltar a

who, by the va, lsa afal bloodr! i' n. was selected by -the faculty te meet ailoan,in ail peinte of. theolog, histery', corip%,er
etc. 'Ibm decors cf ibm talleus collais,enered the lisrai aài hlm. Frtona LerMr. Foley ran many a courae agar i shod.versari's anS never lost lance eraiddle. Oh.
jections of all kinds, shapes and OurehW.m

f huried against the talente ayung lhrwerbut they struk harmlesly against thtiarrianof logi that overed hima H recoretn&oaovation s tshe end from the maneron ni ny.men present u Lthe students of the Uni.
-vmîsîty. Mr. Fol is> iiL e ordainer! Prisaion the 6lth nst. Cardinal Taschreau prie.mided at the discussion. Quebea slegeapre

March 8.

JESUITS' DEGLARATION
YULL TIlT OJ ZTEEI LIERL CASE lECLÂt&.

TIeN BSET TO TORONTe.
The follwing le his texi ofte dcarauaa

prepared by Mesre. TrueI, Cbarbonnetuand Lamothe la the Iibel suit for 850,000 etthe Solety of Jeans va. the ail Prlntug
Company, of eoronte, and forwarde ifolslgnlfiosîlon lasi cvcning :a "ibai Ibe detear!.anta print, edit and publish:slut thei cliefToronto,lu ithe Province of Ontario, a dail>'
paper, cail the Toronto Daily M1ail.

"lThat sai paper bas a tsi>' large circula.tien in mtheProvince oe Ontario, lagLe dl.triotof Montreal, particularly inalthpro.
vinces of Canada and even abroad :

"That on the eleventh day o Febuary, onethousand might Lundred and eighty-ninewith
the maliolous and premeditaged intt ej
doing barm, and caneing damages te, andoroining the pliantiffs in their repoaîtio
and te foment against them hatred and pu.
judice, prinipally among Protestants, thesaid journal, the Toronto Daily Mail,pUblish.ad the following defamatory article :

(Then follows the article published.)
"That the word Jeauits' lu said article sig-nifies the members of the Society of Jeus,and

thai ibe nords 'rbmn Le entsra thtecrier'
aignify whon a prson joins sRai cletyrasdbecomes a member thereof.

TUAT TRIS s-CALLE» OTAN
dois net exist in the constitution e itheSci ety of Jeas e; that no member i ithe
acecet>' inkms Ih

"Tat theso-called cathîsan odious fabrica-
tien, prepared and publimbed wit tue object
et expoalng the Society, whose members areail Juante, te iLs prejudice, eentsmpî, andihatrer of a large portion of tIhe c'misensiamong
whom they rside.n

"IThat the said journal, the Toronto Mail >ol the leventh of ebruary lat, 1889, was
published and circulated by the defeudants
very largely ln the city of Montreal, l ith
district of Montrea, and n lutbhecime
Canada.

"Thst the defendante peralted Iu affirmingthe authenticity of this so-called oath, not-withstanding the denfale publiede on behalf
of the members of the bociety.

"That said publication has caused Irrepara.abla harm and incaiculatle damage ta the
plantiffs in the esteam and consideration
which they enjoya u ail their works, and
prinoiplly In their missIons and institutions
of earning, whiah damages, for the purposes
t the present case, the plaintigfiiI>

ihoueauod Sellaisl.
"Wheefre the plalntifis conclde thst

the defendants be condemned to pay to thesaid plantiffe for damagea,real and exemplary,
the sunm of fiy thonsand dollarsa urrencynlth lterest and costa ditraits to the under-
elguer!." _________

ST. PATRICK'8 DAY.
FROGAMMI AND OBDUE OF PROoESSION.

St. Patrick s Day will oe oslebratd with grat
cerat in St. Patrick's Church on Sunday, Manae
17. The musical portion of the morning servicewii bv unusudiy grand. Mcrcadans'a Masa
wil Le rondered lu 51mec parts b>'ibmhechoir,under the directn of Prof. J. A. Fawler Atthe Offertory Pergetti's "Salve Regina" will
ho euw ubyMr. J. P. Hammili, On Moudsh,thetl8;li, nhen thtseseloena ilI te belti, thechoir will repeat Morcadante, and ut the Offer-tory a tenor sala, O Baldaria, with organ and
onialt alcoompanient, composed by Pro-
J. A. Ponlir, aund dodicatedti t Rev, TatLer
Dowd, will be rendmred by Mr. Hewitt. At
the eveuing service on Banday soes wil ba
given witb vinilu obtigatos b>' Lv. Mà.Cal-
laghau. Mr. P F. McCaffrey will ai as lea der
on these occasions. Tis rumored that Bhabop
M1ahous>', V. G., o! Torouta, vili pleBah tLsSt. Patriak's day sermon. Th par2de of the
societies.it le expected,willeurpase that of lut
year. The followng will be the order:

Hackne's Uuion.
Baud snd Banuer.

St. Gabrili Congregation.
St. Gariel T. A.Bkan.Socit>.

Baud snd Banner.
St. Anthony's Ccngregation.

St- Anthony's Young Men's Sooiety,
Band and Banner.

Children of! S. Ann's Sabool.
Sb. Anna Cougregation.

Band sud Banner.
St. Ann'S Young Men' Society.

Band and Banner.
8I. Ann'e I. A. & B. Seoimety.

Children o! Bt. Lawrence dechool.

bas been diverted from the purposes of the
donors, that 820,000,000 of the lncome laa
swallowed up in the expenuses of manage- a
ment sad the remaining *10,000,000 devoted
ta propaganda by the Vatican against the
government. It le sae to predict that if the i
confiscation in attempted! by the government,
it ill precipitate come most dangerous inter-
national complications,B

Apropos to this colossal echeme of -rob.

the Liverpool Okthol Time, - a quotation i

from the Oersateor Romano:a-"iteoms i
n and yet to ihis- pasa :hà the

- 3i-mne- - .. W

B3and niBnePaaitively it vas piteaus ta aeea great number Wo bru glad thla able refutation of ourrent I Banhaneably a' Irish and aBnnerScey
o! intelligent-ookiog. and prsm bly sinoere elanderagainst the Order of Jeis han been Gaîhora Y<ling Men' Society.
men guided uuprotestingly te approveO a mOst put lu pampblet form and thu made avail- Bind ang Bnser.

glarlng pieas of b bug. Me H at drfl ithat able for general circulation and distribution. St. Patrck'é T. AB& Sn city.
osh ue Wastoo up gu i uPallon u Protestants as well ai Cathollos could not do Band and Banner.suetion Wl a yan gvin ue ll pesent botter than obtain a oopy and learn from it Sn. Patrick's Socisy.queto uld iumtantly have led al prent to faute which bigotry and prejudiae have ether Mayor, Clergy and invited guette.bake tgi and a mamsnt's infiection wuuld gtyMr. John Dwyer wiii act asmasa.ucefhave shown them that they were bm'ng deluded suppreseder distorted.Mmarehal-in.chief,

by iliary, cut-and;dried rootmonr, MAsBr's ILLUSTEATEU. Pahlished by Mas WLL N OT TAiE PART,bey wersreallydinueduto agreethatnothing ey Preau, Massey atreet, Toronto. An adjourned meeting cf the Youug Irish-at aIl âhonidbmadons ta procura disialiopaunce, an's L & B. Association was.hsld ln theirbut that a vague"pooty gin'r'Iiy ail round" de- This journal, published lithe formi of a bail Friday venhing. wben thersiras a largemonstration aboulId sombow be made nome time magasine, seme intended ta supply a want attendance of mem bers. The association de-by somebody againa bthe Roman Catholia citi- long felt in many rural homes, that o! obtain. cided, as hey could take no part in the Sbt£uns of Canada. log iusincti vo and lntsreaîlug rsauing cea- P*tfrtic t y proesio a Laid tesir norWhen the rank and file think calmly over the bied for the yondger membere cf ibe houas- ntrtaiomen n h Victorial h miraway in which îhey were humbrgged, andi hobd cirait whiist the eiders wili be ahkfy on Mondai ni he, March 18, when " The Col-d to applauti mpracticabls propoaitionasand attrated by ihe aqluntance with the r len Bawn' wi i h produced. Tie sacenio effectssent home vry oatborg but a bellyful o oheap tical detalle of agriculture which its column arpee g raa bhae i" No Popsry " oratcry, tbey vii> vs are preîî'y dsl respective raies, the pise«wili andcnbiediy bismore, make tbings warm for their adroit Tory dlsplay. ucom.
" 'terus." TEE DomioN ILLUsTEATED, G. B. Dam-Du' let us agree to do smyhing lupardou barate, Montrea. TORY TOLERATION.lair, bus let us agios ta do aooatbiug treniendeuis
cone tifme if the mtjorit of the Dominion will The Dominion Illustratead for Match 9;h aur- na, ou iULTAaoriSTÂxT, GEmsansagrse-that's ibemFmaulng cf reba'unîene pro. bas tbe fullewiug lias cf 9cugravinDge :.-The IN TAUO.
poajur a Protestant Loague for anendinrt cf Pasoy Drive; A Medley; Uour o th e arsthe B N.A. Act.intead of instantaction against lu the Prno.v Drive; The Oiiss' Dri . Tonorro, Match 8.-The sensation in polit-Ibn tB N.A.Drve Tht Citiibm Die;cal nivales boes îanlght la the attack made tc-the Jesui taes masur onaThe IeOactle ; Storming of the Ice Castl; day in ter Provincial Legilatur y MredithWhat a farce i to d h w conumedly Bar The Living Arch. and Oraig aganet the Mowat Governmen forJohn sud Sir Hîstor viiilsnlgh cvr.Tx Nw cm, erM acs -Publhgailowîug tbs FrnLlanguags te bs nsed iu the

Nov the point ot al ns la that common T e., oo, M es oo a su boolrseof a hiin Onagreo, d becaus cIl thi
en e g in s btter o! fsnatioum even Co., Lowell, Ma.a baoka sosed in'te separate Roman catholiaamune a n emeadth at o The contentlnofstheoesMoon for March schoola were mot laned with ab authority ofamaug Oraugemea, and t m iamcf thought are: Kate, the Tomboy ; Rough Tom; Tried tht Eduaton depariment. Extrate from the

and rsponsibliity wisiely hrink from the to Economize ; Firat Use of Ga; A Leador Frenoh Catholic oateahlsm were read by Oraig,
bloody war propositions of these wh are In Society ; Lots of Chances ; Thurman and showing she character of the religious instrue.
ralsing the Lus and cry agaoBinthe Jasuits. Conkling; Sickening Flattery; The Tenants tUons luthe sobocsj and prononnoed by hiniro6ifing th bue nd cryagalLnt th jeaula. 1 y Shaby ; Jhn, Amiudr chiera if m thcoieTory t peTory , asr ssaanithinncf y Baut; Jhu~A. ndrwa' Bîqu.that ahouldti e etolerated.inuOntarao. ThidIf, as the Globe alleges, the Orange master flOy. a J' regarde u not begiruing f an antI-ren
were able te sailfy the wath of the Yellow anrd ulhraePr begstnt orniad oy I tory ln-
Bays with buncombe reaclutions, ail ,weeau FEAST OF T. THOMAl AT LAVA a tiorsinc -Outri, Tm speech f Hon..G. W.
Ray le tht they deserve commendation for UNIVERSITY. Rocs in reply ta the criticiscm ia priounced the
their good ainse, while hoping that bth bigote Bad nue wended hi. step mooardehemi nceo n deheranse in the Legisiature
who have labored to get up the row will se Lîval Univercity yeterday afternoon he
y It whatoonrnmate ases tbey havmaide could have seen comsthing that would have The colial statainens chat tho:Samon eau-

o mply compenaatsd hlm -for Lie roible. • Itsrenneie'xpectedtoppmnAhortfitoubkd~f tomsivesnulsui Ie; repenamt ent t ý-»5hmAnat. t.c'k- 'X-- --
_-ai-bo.ho a -- -. M. n or irnrn, @mcOg-une comnnelr nSS or,enoe. oathöo heology, and the UuIveralty autliori- M.r. lndleton, who reerzGnt* A lo.


